
meeting of the Federal 7ese e loard was held in the office

(If the Poard on 7ednesd—y, 7eventer 9, 1921, at 11:05 a.m.

P1323E171' : Governor Farding

Mr. Platt
. liami in

Mr. 1.:Aller
Crissin,7er
Poxton, Secretary.

PRES= ALSO:

7r. Lon, qoneral Counsel.

:•inutes of the meet in of the Board held 7ovember 8th were

a/-ici on motion ap ,-)rov ed.

The Clovernor re ported the re srlie ,-)ositions of the several

re-11- reserve banks as at close of business 7,Tovemter 7th, Pr} d the

tatus of rediscouts 1,etween the Federal reserve banks as of the

Belne date.

Letter dated 7ovenher 4th, fr..)m the Chairnrin of the 2edem1

of Dal 12 s, stating; that the Board of Directors of the.

13ailk had, subject to the approval of the 2ederal :3eservu Foard, fixed

the
conk) ensation of 1.".r. rnerson, Actinf, Deputy cl.overnor,

4

Upon rrx)tion, action deferred until the return

of Mr. Mitchell from Dallas.

Governor T-irdinE.,; stated that he ex-pected to be absent next

Mr. 1.1itchell returns, anl tr''izt he wished to he recorded as

L'orin2, the ap'xoval of the 7,oard of a salary for 1.7]. :1-nerson. of

- -4,000 -Der annum.

•
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Draft of circular dated November 9th, addressed to the Chair-

Of all the Federal reserve banks, advising that the Federal Reserve

13Oard. had fixed a special subscription price of :'-f,;2.00 per annum for the

Federal Reserve Bulletin, said. special rate to apply to those subscript-

)One taken out by the several Federal reserve banks for the purpose of

811PPlying the Bulletin to the 21xaminers of the State Banking Departments

located in their respective districts.

Approved.

Draft of circular letter, dated November 9th, and addressed. to

411 Governors and Chairmen of Fedora.' reserve banks, advising of the

Position of the Federal Reserve Board. to remove the limit now obtain-

upon the amount for which Federal reserve exchange drafts may be

cil'aw119 and requesting the views of the Federal reserve banks thereon.

After discussion and the adoption of slight amend-
rents, the circular letter was approved.

Draft of circular letter, dated November 9th, addressed. to all

?es:18 ra]. reserve banks, drawn in accordance with the action of the Board

rreeting yesterday, and authorizing, under limitations prescribed

by
the purchase of U. S. bonds bearing the circulation privilege.

Appro ved.

Draft of telegram dated November 9th, in reply to a telegram

the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, dated Novern-

l)tl% 8th, addressed to the Comptroller of the Currency, approving an appli-

kti
- on for stock in the Federal Reserve Bark of Kansas City, which has

bee,,
" executed by the First National Bank of roore, Oklahoma.

Approved.
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Governor Harding submit ted to the Board the minutes of the last

C°4ference of Governors as prepared and transmitted to the Board by Mr.

Rarrison, Secretary of that Confereice.

After discussion of the action taken and
recommendations made, Governor Harding was request-
ed. to make a reply setting forth the Board's views
of the various matters contained in the minutes.

Upon motion of Mr. Miller, unanimously carried, 5t vas voted

that Governor Harding be authorized and requested to select an advisory

e°11Inittee of the Governors of five Federal reserve banks, the duty of

arosi Committee being to assist the Federal Reserve Board in the dis-

1)()s1t1on of matters relating to the operations of the Federal Reserve

Stern• It was further voted that until further notice, the personnel

this committee shall consist of the Governors of the Federal Reserve

1141.1ks of New York, Philadelphia, Richmond, Cleveland and Chicago; and

CI(Ivellior Harding was requested to advise all Federal reserve banks of

the aPpointment of this committee.

Upon notion of Mr. Miller, unanimously carried, it vas voted

t1.14t the practice of holding group conferences shall be continued dur-

irAt„
t'lle year 1922, that there shall be two conferences of each group

the year, and that the Federal reserve banks shall be divided.

tlit° three groups of four banks each. Further, that the points at which

th° group conferences will be held shall be selected by the Federal Re-

4ellee Board, and. that at each conference one or more menbers of the Fed-

Reserve Board should be present.
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Upon motion, the following grouping of tiv Federal reserve banks

Iv" adopted:

Group 1: St.Louis, New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

Group 2: Philadelphia, Richnond, Atlanta, Boston.

Group 3: Cleveland, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dallas.

Upon motion, it was voted unanimously that during the year 1922

the Federal Reserve Board will hold a conference with the Governors of

Me Federal reserve banks in the Spring, and a joint conf.arence with

the 
Governors and Federal Reserve Agents in the Fall, it being under-

tood that the Board may, in addition, call such special conferences as

tt rrtLY deem to be necessary or desirable.

The Board discussed fully the applicat ion of the Sinclair Con-

ec)lidated Oil Corporation for a ruling declaring the paper of that Cor-

15°4tion to be eligible for discount or purchase by the Fedentl reserve
15611

11C8
.

reliz

Upon motion, it was voted that the Board re.rds
the paper of the applicant, which is a holding company,

as ineligible for discount or purchase by the Federal
reserve banks.

Letter dated Noventer 7th, from the Convtroller of the Currency,

esting 40prova1 of a salary of 3000 per annum to be paid to Mr.

4114 R. licmullan, National Bank Examiner in the Fifth Federal Reserve

i)letrict.

Approved.
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Mr. Hamlin submitted to the Board. a letter dated rovember

8th, from the Secretary of War, alvising that the Commanding General,

?irst Corps Area, had been given instructions to call upon the Governor

9f the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, with a view to making certain

arrarrenents for the protection, in case of need, of the Federal Reserve

Bank of Boston by United States military forces stationed in or near

Boston.

:To ted.

cor .1( ITO. 1:

DItted 1Tovember 8th, Recommending changes in stock at Fedeml reserve
banks, as set forth in the =ciliary minute book
as of this date.

Approved.
334ted. Thvember 7th, Recommanding approval of the application of Mr.

R. W. Higginbotham to serve at the same time as
president and director of the Southwest' National
Bank of Dallas, Texas, and as president and di-
rector of the Farriers 12' Merchants Ma tional Bank
of De Leon, Texas.

Approved.
4.ted rovember 7th, Recomrending approval of the application of Mr.

James D. Murdoch to serve at the same time as
director of the Utah State ITational Bark and as
director of the Zion's Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
both of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Ap pre ved.

At 1:15 p.m. the meeting adjourned.

Secretary.
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